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AI ACT to
by Carsten, 2

aeend sections 37-202 and 31-214.ltt.
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19tI3,
to hunting and fishing perrits; to
permanent perllits for persons seventy
ale or older; antl to repeal the
sect ions.

Section 1. That section 31-202, Reissue
of Uebraska, 1943, be amentleal to

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of NebEaska,

Statutes
fol Io rs:

3'l-202. Pernits to hunt, fish, or trap shall be
issueil on a forn prepared antl supplietl by the Gare and
Parks Comoission. Such permit sha1l bear a description
of the person to uhoa issueil, setting forth occupation,
age, color of eyes anil halr, height aDd ueight, and theilate of its issuance. 111 perrits shall bear the
signature of the secretary of the collrission or afacsiaile of such signature. All legally issued perrits
shall authorize the person naned therein to hunt for,kil1 or take gane antl fish, in larful season antl aanner,
duri.ng the period for thich the periit is issuetl. AII ofsaitl perui
I
!
[l

sha11 erpire
I on Decenber 31 of the year in rhich issued;

EEo!!j!g!!r that trapping antl fur buyer perElts shall
erpire on June 10, after the issuance thereof. ,--atecptthosc-issued-fton-iIanu acf-12 -- 191? r-- to--dunc--30; - -{9{7;rhieh-sta11-!ot-.r?i!e-tatil-irrnc-302-{9{8; Said persits
to be yalid nust be countersigned by the holder. theperuit shall be on the person of the holtler, at aI1 tines
rhile he is hunting, trapping or fishing, and shall be
shoun iooe.diately upon tlenand to any officer or person
rhose tlutl it is to etrfcrce the provisions of this act.
Iny .person hunting, fishing or trapping in this state
tithout such peruit actually on or about his peEsoD, as
above required, shall be deened to be rithout such
perEit.

2. That section 37-214.04, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be anendeal to read asStatutes

foll.ors:
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17-21U,04. Any person vho is at least seventyyears oId and a resialent of this state shaIl be exeEpt
fron the payment of any fees provided by the lays of theState of Nebraska for the privilege of fishing or hunting
in Nebraska, except that such exemption shall not extendto thc privile3e of commcrcial fishing or of huntinE for
ileer, aItelope, rilil turkey, or anI other species of fish
nntl gaoe on vhich the open season is linited to arestricted number of permits, or to special permits for arestricted area or Jf,Ee nanagement unit. llg__pCEligEEall-De-s-psEEsqe!!-pet.su!-!h!sE-sbsIf_!s!__ctrpireg rr
disabled persons aEe unable by reason of physical
infirmities to hunt and fish in the nortal manner, the
Gane anal Parks Commission may issuc special perI!its
rithout cost to those persons to hunt antl fish fron avehicle, but such permit shall not duthorize any person
to shoot from any publ.ic hiJhuay. The cane and parks
Coonission is authorizeal to protrulgate rules aDtlregulations necossary to carry out the provisions of this
sect ion.

Sec. l. That original sections 17-202 and
37-21U.04, Reissue Reviseal Statut-es of !,lebr1ska, 1qql,
are repealed.
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